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TO THE Pl'B l< :\LAKGEMK\T OF
Til., ill HALO.

Hhving determined a- su m as arrangements can be
made, to enlarge tli<* Herald (oat least one third over it3
present size, we -It w itli the permission of our kind
and numerous patrons, ;-;iv a few words on this subject,
more interesting to us than to ihcin, and then start afresh
on our delightful and pleasant course.

It is yet hardly four month* since the Herald rose

from the Ann street confla_ration, with impaired means,
but undying energy of mind and spirit. During this
brief period, we have struggled w ith competition as

numerous and powerful as the elements themselves.
Yet the independent, honorable, and liberal plan on

which the Herald has been conducted, lias attained a

complete victory over interested opponents and private
foes. The generous public has noblv sustained us.

In the short periot of three months and a few days, the
Herald has reached a circulation unions business men,
the intelligent public, and families of.ill classes^/intr timet
at Utrgt as any small paper ever did in the same period,
and already at this day, far beyond the city circulation
of any single six-penny paper now published in Wall
street, not even excepting the Courier & Enquirer.
Our advertising patronage has even increased beyond

this ratio. We op|ieal to undeniable facts.to the
.ir.i.« :..irr ,l.. ,,,.,1. ,.r ,.k.t ...

CUIUIIHOT U1 1IIC |W|rci iirvu ir». ««»«, « **«.. j On
many occasions we have had to leave out advertisersfor several days, in order to make room for the

crowd asking admission. The enlargement of our paper,as soon as we shall be prepared to carry it into effect,will enable its, we hope, to deal equally and liberallyto all our kind advertising customers hereafter.
MeantHue we shall endeavor to surpass even our

former efforts. The merchants generally arc just heginningto find that the small daily press is Iteroining a

much belter vehicle for advertising than the large ten

dollar pa|iers. One advertisement for a week during
the business season, is found to be more serviceable in
the Herald than a dozen hid awav in the Courier and
Enquirer ut forty dollars a year. People see, read, and
remem er. This tells at once, on buying and selling.
Here, therefore, is (he very natural cause of the remarkablerevolution now going on in the newspaper press
of New York. The Herald has probably, as much as

any,contributed to plevate the character and purifv the
morale of the " penny pa|»ers," as we are called in contempt.Before we started this journal, the penny pa.pore were generally considered low, vulgar and ignor.Having had a long experience and association
with the Courier and Enquirer itf this city, and several
other leading papers in the country, we come into the
field "armed cap a pie"."from head to foot," and
gave the miniature daily press a tone and a character
which have raited forth the fears and the laughable
reprobation of every ten dollar pa|t«:r in Wall street..

On this point ao extremely jealous are our old and kind
associate* of the Courier and Enquirer and the Evening
Star, that they will not exchange with us, one of them
not even for friendship, love or money.

It is a fortunate circumstance for the Courier &. En

quirer that the United States Bank has closed up its

newspaper loans.for if, bv any hook or crook, we

could get a loan of one third of the $52,765, we

would in two years, row that hlun iering concern clear

up Suit river. As matters now stand, we give thein

five or «fx years to wind up their rickelty affairs.
There is no mistake in our progress.in our character.inour determination.or in the popularity of our

cearve. The first men of the country subscribe to the

Herald. Not longer ago than Saturday, we had an

order to send our pa|>er by mail to Washington, to the,'
Minister of one of the leading powers of Eunqte..»'
Shoals of members of Congress, diplomatists, &c., have

ordered the Herald, and we Icaru that it is a constant

companion nT.the breakfast table of the President and

Vice President at Washington. With these remarks.
thanking our kind patrons for p et favors, and sola iliug
their continuance oulv while we deserve it.we briefly
wish them, in anticipation, a happy.happy.-happy
New Year, and many rpturn* of the same.^The ladies,
a fcw of them, we shall call on per-mnallr, on the da v

itself, and say thp Mine with ail thai devotion which

oo*h» to be so fervently breathed forth to the Divinities

of Earth In-low.
^...i^.w.
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NEW VORKLIFElXsll RAXCE^TRt^TCOMPANY..Persona uiay effccl insurances with this Com-
pany on iheir own lives, or the lives of others, and either for the
whole duration of life, or for a limited period. The payments (
premium may be either nude aanually, or in a gloss sum:Premium* on one hundred dollars for one year.Age. J year. Age. 1 year-Jjr. la-ear Age. 1 year,14 0 72 2b 1 07 itt 1 18 50 1 9^

1^w ll1 U OX 1 31 31 I iff
16 0 84 28 120 40 1 69 52 2 02
17 0 86 29 1 28 41 1 78 53 2 10
18 0 89 30 1 31 42 1 85 54 2 is
19 0 90 31 1 32 43 1 89 55 2 32
20 0 91 32 1 33 44 1 90 56 2 47
21 0 92 33 1 34 45 1 91 57 2 70
22 0 94 34 I 35 46 1 92 58 3 14
23 0 97 35 1 36 47 1 93 59 3 67
24 0 99 36 1 39 48 1 94 60 4 35
25 I 00 37 I 43 49 1 95
Muiwjr will be received in d«-po»i( by the Company, and held in

iruit, upon which interest will hrallowi-d x« fallows:
L'pun any sum over $I><0, irredeemable lor 1 year, 44 per ct.

* "*" 100, " for 5 nioiilhi, 4 per ct.""" 100, " for 2 months, 3 per ct.
TRCSTEES.

Wm. Bard, Satul. Thompson, H. C. De Rham, 1
I'liouit* W. Ludlow, Isaac Bmitson, Jonathan G>«xJhue,Wm. |J. Lawrence, Peter Remseii, James 31r Bride,Jauih Lorillard, Stephen Warren, John Ralhhune, J«.John Ourr, James Kent, P G. Stinrvesant,Peter tlarmuiie, Nathaniel Prime, Tlios. J. Oakley,S. Van Rensaellaer, N. Devereux, Sleph'ii. Whitney, I
John G. Cuslar, Benj. Knowei, Jum J. Aitur,Thus. Suflem, Guiian C. Verplanck, Beuj. L Swan,I no. Mason, Cornelius W. Law ir ore.

WaM BARD, PresidentK. A. NICOLL, Secretary.
F. U. JOHNSTON, Phy-iciari to the Company »ei»

TO THE TRADE..CHEMICALS..TheJ lakes plea-nut- in oderiug a very extensive assortment wfthe
rarest Chemical* of his own manufacture, or those of a %vairanted jquality; as likewise a laree quantity of the more common ones, all
tie oli-red for sate to wholesale Druggists, oi to country merchants
it thrliuoftl rras«iiaahle lerins, viz*
J«Mhi ounces of lunar cau*lic, variiHH qualities.HUH) Ho prussic acid, warranted for 8 years,innG do nitrate of silver in crystals, white and pure,JOtlil pounds spirits of hat isliorne, F k FFF k. 5 F,«?im0 do sweet spirits of nitre. F k FFG,KltM) do sulphuric ether and chloric and ate lie ether,JliO ounces iodides of iron, sulphur, lead, prutlo and deulo lodido

of mercury,
200 do hyilriwl.it ul potash,
500 do with directions,
10" do -tln'-ica. :n j>lr'",.ii»«urj .p.n^cMtrphin, sulphuric, Rfri.i* and uuiiul*, quinine, sulphate, pru» iaie.nd ph-Mplnle. Apply' >

»ep8 tr.LKWI* FKm:HTWANORR.Sn Rnuilssr.
LVJR. KHBUMATIMM..£van*' Cauiiuotiiile Pill*r (picpared from the caiuinmuiie dowers hy a pfculiarpn>rt58known only t» the proprietors) are invaluable ; i^ey sooth the
nerves of "eligibility, and fortify the nerves of motion, a layingall irritability.(Tie powei* of Evan*' Carnmumile Pills are such, that the palpilMtii»*t.earl, the tremulous hand, the ilizry eye, and the flutteringiutnd, vanish before their "'fitU like noxious vapors before the l»eniguinfluence of the inorntutr sun. Tni? ionic medicine is for nervousdiseases, general lebilily, indigestion, and Us cwnoetpieiire»r ^as want of appetite, an appai enl distension of the stomach, lielchittg*,pains ill the stomach, acidity, unpleasant taste in the mouth,tumbling noise in the bowc!*, nervous symptoms, iMgiriiliiev*, when
the mind becomes irritable, desponding, lhunghlfnl, melancholy,(ejected; hypocoudriacism, h>w >p»iits, palpitations of the heartr
net vt»us irritability, mghiiuiire, rheuniali iu, sp-t-trvnlic affection*, ,litiuie*.* of sight. and all other nervous symptouts, Evans' Cainino-

rmile Pills will effect a safe and speedy cure.
Reference* of the great eificary of these invaluable pills may be .

bad at the office, No, 95 Division street. New Y^Ht, where the pills
«re *old, wholesale and retail, and advice given, by Dr. W. Evans, to
those using the medicine. url2l-3m* j
Gibxey'8 tetters ri\gwokm die- *

STHUYER.'he only certain and permanent cure f«»i T ET- *

TKIt, RINGWORM, ami SALT RHEUM. Du.ing the last
year, h miidled* uiih jov Mould le?irty to the great efficacy of this «
uulv valuable crmedy Ji)w» the following: J k

*»ei m.mt'»wit', (P.O Aug- 12, *1834. I
I do certify, that by th* u«*uf wic hutlle of Mr. (iibnty'i rruu dy fi

for Tetter a d Ringworm, my wife was entirely cured of a trouble- h
some letter, and not the lea*t sign of the disease ha? returned, and it I
isaye.tr since it was cured. I had tried several remedies, which
only stopped the disease for 3 short time, - turning with a gi palerviolence. I would advise all who are annoy.d with this irouhifwne H

malady t»give it atrial. GEO." BROOKS. i

A large su iply ofthe above valuable medicine constantly "kept on i
band, at the proprietor's nrice. wholesale and retail by ! ?

JqIIN ONTHANK, Geneial Agent, <1
145 Broadwa», 6donr? above theCity Hotei,N Y. jiFor sale at retail,at the follow n Drug Stores, via:.Broadway, i

renter of Duane streel; Colliers Apothecaries' Hall, No 2B1 r
BIeecker street; corner of Bowery and Grand -treel; at Messrs. b
Moss, No. 492 Grand street; corner of Canal and L hi reus street* : c
corner of 8ih and Bowery; «t Thompson's, No.200 Chatham square; f
corner of Fullou and William street*; at Dr. Peimoyei's DrugStore, Ifarlaem; at Howird's, corner of Hick's arid Fn ton streets, f
Brooklyn. I* I.; and at White and Badirer**. No. 354 Rtoad street.
Newark,N. J. *W i

I^.VAXS' C lMOMlLK I'lLLS.-T^iK INNU-
J iner tble medicine* imw before the public would have pr*-- I

v.ei.t^d the proprietor from submitting to their notice this v ilua- t

We jtrepiratiiMi of the uinomilf dowers, were he m4 convinced
i^'tbt' great public utility thereof; an hr h<« the fullest assurance
of the continual! it of the patronage which an intelligent public <

have, thought worthy to he»t»w. i
The proprietor i- quite certain. that by a little attention, ami an

occasional d *e of this medicine. t£e peiiod ofli e may be extended
many y ar« beyond ihe u*ual milliner.
Esms' Camomile Pills arejhr mod certain preserver »»f he;.lih ; ;

a mild, safe, a d effi-ctua cure of indigestion, nervous dimx*, and
all st-nuarh coinplai ts, and, as a natui.il consequence, a putifier of
the blood anil a sweetener of the wbole system. ;

I Kng and thi« inedi«ine is patronized by tens of thousands as one c
* fthe most valuable preparations ever brought before th public.. <
In Ami-rio, all who have used it have highly commended its medicalvirtues.

Evsiis* Camomile Pill* may be taken in all cases where the camo
mile (lowers ire fouxuoHly us«*dv and with much greater efficacy, a*
three pills contain the virtue* ofm >re than one pint ofthe camomile
tea.

TESTIMONIES
New York, Dec. 21, 1^5.To Dr. W. Evans, SirI wa* long sinject to indigesfio. , pain4

in the che*t, ohstinite co-livenw and diuim s* of sig'il. I jui

py to say hv il»e use of y ur invaluable Camomile Pill-, inv kd^hh »* gc.er illy improved. You may tuak*- wh it use vim think prupet 1

of thisnote. J. P M'CULLY. 481 Peurl-t. '

A Certificate of the efficacy of Dr. W. EvW Camomile Pills,
frou; tl»e Captain of a Huvsititah S;eaui Pjctctv.

New York. Nov. 1,.1835
To Dr. W. Evau, Sir:.Three weeks ago I w.«* exceedingly af

fiicled with neivimm irritahilitr, with strong »[ asms *ome imf- incapacitatingme for business. I was often uieuid and fretful with
excessive palpitation* of the hear!. These d tea-e- vsere, I relieve,
brought on by me vi-iliitg wtno climate*, t« which I (uvHAngbfii
hHUtstoiue I. I am happy tusav that ihree bottles ofr»wir cv.duable
Canaanile Pill* and two boxes of vour mild after eut Pill-, hive reslitredme to a slate of health which I could scarcelv have credited.
I therefore feel it my duty vou and to the pit -lie. to reque-t of
yon to publish thi», and a* I do not wi.h my name to appeal in
public print, I herewith forward to you my card, which y.ai m »y
sIkiw upna auy application at ymw office. J. T.

New York, October 26, 18 v>.

To Dr. Eunc Sir:.I have taken your Camomile Pi U accordIing to the d recti«m*, iml occasionally a few of your Familv Aoerie.t Pills which hrve enfiretv removed the pain in my -i-'e. Mr
appetite tins become go kI; I hive no unre headache, m:kI no much
Irene heed; and indeed, I im higpv In uifmn you, :i* I told vuai

I won 11 iff were he' elite* I. ihat I Mil quite well, and shall r* coui!mend youi invaluable medicioe to all mv .cqu ii« t» r~*.

ELIZABETH C. IJNDRBHVLL
Evans' Camomile and Aperiewi Pill* sp sold at Dr. W. Rvart«*

office. 96 Division si. New York :.and by the followiug respectahbcitizensas agents. New York.C. Shepard. bookseller. 181 BitMdJw.iv. opposite J.»hu; H. Bntnr. Bookseller, 4-13 Br.»adwav corner
of H«ward street. Brooklyn.D. Bedell, iwifuiper, 4^ EuHon M.
Philadelphia.C. L*yC"ek,fancy store,.id f'h- siuit -4met. Albany.
SW South M IkH street. Pnwideure.C. $l»r;n»rd k Cn., I*mk
sellers. Newark -B. Olds, bookse cr. New Haven.D. Mitcliell,
Ch.gch street. k-rt-lm*

AMF-hican WAX I,OCO-F ICO MA'CMRS,
wh:rh"«i being light* d bv fi^ti m. »acfc in ilch wi.l bum for die

space offtve luinules. For sale whol***ah ami retail Hv
NATHAN B. OB A"AM

dec 21 Iw No. 98 Cedar sL, comer of William st«

ERAL
JANUARY 1, 1836.

ig.TI >'KW ESTABJilHHM^.XTKOH§ t) the saleof cabinet furniturevyniigjfc^y .H. BRUNSWICK returns thinks lor the libe-
ral pahortajre lee has received siikv the wp<*iiiugnft* k*. c..- -i ».* " «3i

lure, both new and ^erond hand, and has the pleasure to inform his customer* and others that he ha* rauoved to thesp.tcioue Uiilding earner of Bowery and Division streets, (up stairs,
entrance 7k Bowery.) where he keeps a general assortment «f new
and g'M/d articles of second hand furniture, such as Bureau*, Sofas,Secretaries, Book Ca<es, Sideb arils, Tables, L-..iking Glares.Bed-tead-.Pier, Centre and Work Table*, Mu<ie Sniols, B<*suhi
Rockers, Toilet and Wajhsiaiids, Carpets, Rugs, Feather Bed*,j\1 all ras-a-s, kr.
3TT II. B. will buy or exchange household furniture or any articlein hr* line oMxjsiiiess. niivSHm

ro JOIKKEFMEN CONPKCTlONI^Ks.Wauiedimmediately twe first tale ImihU; to such the highest
-vages will be given and constant employ went. Apply at the uiantfaUoiyofS. W. BRYflAM,sep7 2^8 Bowery, betlyeen Springand Prince streets.

EVKMVG SCHOOL. FOR V()U\(i GC£\TLEMEN..The Mibstt ibor has removed to lite elegant amitpaciou* rooms of the C-llw^iate School, it>» Canal street, entrancemi the coiner of Varick stnet.
A ?elec« class ofyoung gei tlcnie > will be instructed in the u*ualbianr ies of education, al-»o in Ihe Cla-dcs and Modern lan guages.The French department is under the immediate direction of APe*liaux. Professor of the Fiench Luiguagc.N. B. Particular aileulio.. will be devoted to Book-keeping andPentiunship.
Term* in ninale. Apply as above. C. C. JENNINGS,dec 2 If

C^OIJGII DROPS.-A superior article for cul«l», cough*/ and all a if. ctioiis wf the respiratory organs. Prt-pa: ed and soto>:»ly at 145 ^roadway.imv J4=-i f

BOOSTESTABLISH viE.vr FOR hale.Thatexcellent stand, Clinton Hall, coiner of Nassau and[ieekmati, having a seh*cl assortment of Books and Stationary, can
le had on favorable tenn-. Apply at the Store. dec 8-1 f
IIOCTOK BOYDf Meinl»er of the Royal College orIJ Surgeons in Ireland, ami lately a practitioner in the cityLondon, olfer-* his services to the afflicted'.in the treatment of vceiamdi»<Msr. His long experience and close attention to this class>/ complaints, his piex;^"', sale, ami expeditious mode of treatment,lis extraordinary success during a long and extended practice, amithrive all, hi* legitimate medical qualifications are a few of thefroundsoti which he rests hi> claim* to public patronage. In thisigeof empiricism wltetr ignorant prelenuers ami impudent quacks,re daily spreading their nets to lure the unwary to de*triirtv»n, Drlord would wish to raise a friendly and a warning voice to his fcluwcreatures, and tell them In beware of such dangerous persons..rhousauds who might bate oe« n at this day, 44 in the health amitahiiy piide »f mauhomi," if tl«ir ci«ei had only been treated byme duly qualified, are now uiimhervd amongst the inrurahle andhe dead. Apparent cures are very common and easily effected ;ml to eradicate tne latent putstm, which will otherwise consign it*octiiH to an unti'nelv arave. twijuiM to «-: r

C b" . *"» piuviircc 01uedicine in the hands of & .skifful ail t able pi»cii*ion*^ *T..a. ui.
t>.y«. ?he.., ..t .« .vi...«g ui convim e n s patrons, hy producingor their inspection hi* regular diploma..* a member of ihe KoyaiCollege of Surgeons in Ireland. and I kcwise InliiiKHiUb lor capo»ilily and skill, from manj who are justly considered as lights and
iiuameiits of ilieii profession. His mode of treatment is nafit, effecualand expeditiou-, not requiring either ifie use of mercury, of retrain*in diet or e*erri«e£ Keren! affections he pledge* hiui,elf lo
euiove radically within a few days, and cases of longer standingiad greater malignity will he Healed with cordialily aiid skill. In
.iv case, he patient uiay real assured, after having being distuargdfrwa the hand* ofDr. Boyd, that hi« health is rtiddund upon aouml and firm hisis, ami that his constiUAiow is lenovated and unutpaited.Ills professiou.dhoiiot and faith aie pledged to this, and
te flatters himself thai lischanicte'- *nd standing are sufficient waianlyfor its fulfilmen
The strictest honor and secrecy may in all cases he relied upon,iouis of attendance flout 9 o'clock in ihe morning till 10 at night
*ep H-ly OKPICK, 14 Dover si.one door from Water.

For consumption, colqhs colds.SPITTIN(4 OK RLOtiD. lie-. 'This is to certify that I
lave been afflicted with a severe discs e of the lungs, accompaniednth <oueK, spitting of blood, night sweats, emaciation, £c-, f ;r jle.uly eight years, during which period I have not only used everynedicioe 1 have heard recommended for my disease, hut liaie
iteii compelled to go smith every winter. La*l summer, however,re«ort'd to " Dr. Taylors Balaam of Liverwort," which
tied me »o niu< h, thai 1 wa* enabled lo remain in this city duringt»! winter, and now I outsider utyself restored to perfect health, as
have had no cough during the l;*M six months.

g. g. WILLETS, 27 Church slreet."
This medicine can be obtained genome only ofthe proprietor

I No.37i Bowery, and of the agent, at 47 Cherry street. »« % 7

Badeau's* cilebhated strengthening
plAS'f Eft..Prepared for pMii* or weakness, in ihe breast,ide, hack *r li.nhs; »!* for g 'Ut rheumatism, livercompl int and

y^pepsia; for coughs,.colds, asthmas, difficulty nf breathing, »prressiouof the stomach, Itc.; they will give immediate am! southngrelief; and for pleasant"c*s. safely, ease and certainty, are deidedly»uperiur to wo«t other rvrned es. Such perron* whose
msit.essor avocati »m» require that they should stand or sit mu h,
»r lliose of sedentaiy habits general y, who may lie troubled w ith
*ain» in the side or hrea-l, are a vi'pd to try one of thesetseauliful
ila-ters,as lliey araes-entiaHy different from all others, and ate
W*e Iioih those objections which are so re sotiahiy made agiin«tIIaster* gen* rally. T e proprietor has had the jdeaswre of selling
hem daily for in-niv years in this cite, and of the ma y thoiis.uids
h h vc used them, he has not heard of a solitary c ntip ai ,t..

I hes are patronized cxlensivefy by tlie nodical profession: and
;l-e e iv not probably an intelligent physician in the United States
»r Europe that would hesitate to sanction tliem with his name or.
ufliM'iice. when iivadt- aeqn.ii ted with Ilieir composh-on.Printed direct! nn. re.imiv;»ii«r i-vh Pi i-l« « !>r ».»« in n.r

>W|I hand writing to counterfeit Vthirli w ill hie punished us a f rifwrv.Persons about nnei c them will temeinner'to ask f «i BA-i
DEAL?* SI[LENGTHENING PLASTER, and §c« tether
;et the direction tiits* tightd. Tliey are put up bi boxes with lar^e
h»H atttarlive show bills; will ke. p without iijurr in any climate,. jind will l»e forwarded to any p.-.ii nf the United State- or British
Piwviuce* a per order, .md n liberal di-ronnt made to those who
my to sell again In e<*i>rlutioii, I h-«ve onlv to add. that instances
lie so mirnermt* in which the nfu-t salutray effib t* have been pmdl

»dhy using tlvni.tK^t they tie rochiiitiieudft/with the most en i. e
r«.nfidence to aH who are hit* affl cled.
S .Id wholes de and retail, id 'he Botverv Medicine Store, No*

MO Bow. ry, New To k. y N. W. RAI>F.AU. dec » tf

KKVXEVS ASTKIN<-K\I ^ALbAMIC
-MIXTURE ih»w -t.ii»d- unequalled for the certain cure of

Gonorrhea, Gleets arid -eininal Weaknesses. A f» w dme-oinducesthe mat nfccp teal-'of it, superrarrty over every oilier that
la* been.odV red to the puhlic.
There ii# not a paiiirle of mercury in its compo-i*i<m. It saves

he sys^tevfroiii hrinf: in llie remotest dugiee ileleieri'.usly affected.
It operates on the tirinarv apparatus and particularly on tl % otiiinalseat of the milady, rir- the u-ethrn, ihe irritated W-ii.* uiHiiraneof which it soothes, br dimo bine »oe vinnence of the poiottr,
<n«l tlierebir duo-nii ? t..e Nirmnrmo to cast off the woilrtd aciion
whirh ^ cieies ttie pus of a Gomiibas to resume its w<m ted natural
-ecretioti af iittKtr* only; thi« i-arr:»mp ishieifby i lie healthful, tonic,
f>.»lsa,uic power of KevnryN Balsam. »

Thi- nieilicirte.the remit of patient, indefatigable researches
»n th<'P ilhological A atomy oJ (£oiu>rThra aiid'Gle*-t«. the only
oire ami rational f .tindaiiofi on which to build a snree sful fo rn of
treatment.is indeed, far removed ahnvr all fhiH* mwciei tific.
inert, nauseous, ami dioecious * compound h .l* ms,'1. '* mixture*/'
''drops," and ot^er heartle*. emoyric.d remedies, wh ch are baud
an either the rami clures of pte-amptiMus icnormre. or on the worn
ma. orHCHHe *recipes -»n.c sn vozue when Pathology, tlie
in Iv curative sourre. was ruimi iralively uwsrx.wt.,

Kenocy'* i« now taking tin* lead alt over E,uropc mmi it

llii. country. tifff all the medicine* hitherto known for nr« ea«es
of Gonorrhea in which I k iieruliyrlir rftciive in redirallv hr»|-
up by a *eiy few fknnonljr. In innumerable c i*e-», lo I be gratifyingMtrptUe of the p.»i<e».t. im»I m »re than owe third of a hot lb* ha*
tultced for flic exiioclimi cf (be matadr; and iu iingeiiitg
riM-s that hav bu n td»i#T«pd 10 injudicious treatment* one h:4tle
h-** mcwplkM, rn a treat many instances, a perfect mturatiua lo
health.
The agencies f»r the «ale of Kenney's Rikm in this c:ly re

orile at the drug «t'»re«. 63 Bmverv. corner of W Iker and
I5<H Gram) *tneet, opposite Centre market. Price $1 per bottle.
Order* fn«m ane par! oi 'he United State*, poal paid, will be

punctually attend* d to, addressed to either of the abuee ay* mir*.
dec 4-1 in*

JTHOMi^OV.XO. 12WALL-8T.8TOCK
AND RXCHANliF HUOK EK.Ex« hanger all kinds otuniMirent .oiMT a! Ihp Unreal rat"*.

All kind* of ruld ,«ml wlm bmch' and -old.
Rank ««f Rutland Vole* bought and fold, Thompson will roller!

ml negoriale draft* on iikhI of the commercial place* ill the St det
i"' Camdies ori 2fHf
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METRICAL MESSAGE.
Fellotc Citizen* of the Semite,

and House of Representative*. \
I'm happv, my friend-, that you've met jOnce again on the affairs of the Nation ; IXW.-o .I'll - .>i
wvivftv ?«", lt«v» KIIIUIUIIV set
("A duly anuex'd to my Station.")

An account of all that's occurr'd
Since Irom bere you got under sail;Of most, you've undoubtedly beard.
For none of you, surely, do fail.

To read mv Newspaper, " the Globe,"
(The only one fit for your eyes,

For it requires the patience of Job
To reaa others.so d d full of lies!)

For I've always made it a rule
To have Blair at tnv House ev'ry night,(And Mis. B. too.who's no find,)
To be sure that his " Squib*" were 44 ail HfkL'

Sotue have the great boldness to sayI do wrong to edit the Globe,
Aud, receiving frieud Blair ev'ry day

Is soiling my " President'* robe.
But the Devil a bit do I care,
And what am I President for,

If I cant consult w ith friend Blair?
Against it I'm sure there's no laic.

He is just the man to my miud,
He lets me do just as 1 please.

He appear* to my faults to lie blind,
Which puts me, of course, at my ease.

Some say there is cunuing in this,
And, that be don't c-re to oppose,

For by that bis ends he would miss
To lead tne, as he does, by the nose!

"Our belov'd Country, I'm happy to say,
Is going 011 surprisingly well,

And, as for all others, they may
For what / care, at least, go to H.II!

We've grown tho', I think, quite " too fast,"
For the " element* social" w ithin,

Which, too weak fur the lardy, wont last,
As if its growth gradual hud t>een.

Like youngsters that shoot up too quick,
Prove but rarely vig'rows old men,

So, while we've got strength, we must lick
Louis Plnllippe.at least if we con.

John Bull remains our eooo friend,
Tho' the question 'bout the Canada line,

Is just altnul as near, Sirs, ait end
As it will be in the year 09!

To Portugal's Queen I have w ritten,
Requesting she'd pay what she owes;

But, with lovers of late she's so smitten,
She liant time to shell out the Joes!

AA'er ahe's married, I think,
We shall soon get out of that lurch,

For I see she is getting " the chink,"
By selling the lauds of the church.

^ The Sicily Kin?, after all,
Is the only King fit, Sirs.'to reign,For he's ponied up to every call,
7'hi/' much I am told 'gainst the grain;

For, he thinks, oflRte, he'd a chance
Of getting off pav^Jig the Ducat*,

As he only said, " I'll do as does France"
And from them we got.just empty buckets.

The Spaniards are all by the ears,
And busy with each others throats;For Mendizabel I've very great fears;They change Minister, as oft as their coats

You know my Ambassador's dead,
He was, e'er he left, almost bed-rid,

And, between you ami i, be it suid,
I'd no thoughts of bis petting to Madrid.

And e'en if he had that * keen air"
Would soon have made him its prey;(Castille's plains ere high, and are bare,)
Bjil, / icanted him outofjhc way!

And, having hadlv managed "the Mailt"
fle had for " a Mission" n "claim;"Far when a Sec. any hairfail*,
I send him abroad.for our shame!

"With the Swedes, the Dnnes, and those folks,I'm, as usual, a verv good friend,.
The " brave Belgian*" u ar.t me to hoax,You'll please that matter uttend.
The Republic .they call " Argentine,"

(Cause of Silver once they bad some,)Has oft prontis'd to send cross the line
A Minister.that never does come

Those " Patriot*"' all of the South,
Still owe us, but poor are as rats;

Each with "Liberty," Sirs, in the mouth,
Tho' they quarrel like Dogs and Tom Call

The Texians have taken up arms,
And call'd on " their friends in the States,"I've ordered, to qaiej planus
Of Mexico, to shut,up our gates.

But 'twoud be, per(h<p», well to wink.
If the Laws tihontd try rhauee lie evaded,For most all who will en are, I think,
Adventurous, low, and deeraded.

Mexico has surp " miss'd a fieure,"
In not selling Texas to me; ,

For I'm sure, when the Colony's higge ,
It will from her rule soon get free.

Louis Phillippe, I am sorrv t» *av,
Still refuses to pnv up the Franca;I'm d d anerv at ibis Iter delay,
An.I nlnuc'.l nil ..til. I.t.

I've made some horrid mistake
Id mnnnpine this said nflfair,

Bui still it inv anger awnkes,
AiiH so it dues that of friend Blair.

The Treotv #») madp, von nil know,
Bv which France agreed n« to pay

Twenty-five million- l-nt-ln!
Not o cent have I pot to thi« day!

And if thev don't coinp, Sjr«, while I
Am President of tl»i« exeat State,

I reallv think I shall die,
For it freta me to death, Sire, of IaK.


